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Summary: The enzymatic method of creatinine determination, based on the transformation of creatinine to creatine
by creatinine amido-hydrolase (EC 3.5.2.10) and subsequent evaluation of the creatine, has been automated s a
kinetic initial rate procedure. This was achieved by using a preincubation period under conditions that reduce the
interference by accessory reactions to a very low and constant value, followed by a relatively high concentration of
creatinine amido-hydrolase s a Starter.
Kinetische enzymatische Bestimmung von Kreatinin mit einem schnellen halbmechanisierten Verfahren
Zusammenfassung: Kreatinin wird mit Kreatinin-Amidohydrolase (EC 3.5.2.10) in Kreatin bergef hrt und dieses in
einem mechanisierten Verfahren durch Messung der Anfangsgeschwindigkeit Deines gekoppelten Optischen Tests be-
stimmt. Dieses Verfahren wird erm glicht durch Vorinkubation unter Bedingungen, die die Interferenz durch Neben-
reaktionen niedrig und konstant halten, sowie eine relativ hohe Konzentration an Kreatinin-Amidohydrolase als
Startreagenz.
Introduction In the present research we have studied the conditions
Even small variations in the normal upper r nge of foi a raPid ωηβίίο determination which utilizes reduced
plasma creatinine concentration may be of o tmost volumes of serum rid ^ageiits, and is suitable for semi-
clinical importance for monitoring renal function, automated procedures.
especially in certain situationsat risk,e.g., in renaltrans-
planted patients (1). M tensd* md Methods
The Jaffe reaction s routinely performed is not specific Reagen ts
enough to ensure adequate accuracy, owing to the un- The Test-Combination Creatinine Enzymatic kit (from Boehrin-
nrpHirtahlp nrewice of intPrferititr "meudnereatinines" 8er Mannheim) was used. Standard Solutions in deipnized waterpreaictame presence l intertenng pseudocreatinmes . wefe prepare(J with rea|ent ?Α(1β ̂ timne (C. Erba, Milano
Specific enzymatic deteiminations (2-5) should over- Italy)at concentrations ranging from 88 to 884 μιηοΐ/ΐ.
come this difficulty. The method based on transforma- Reparation ofthe solutions
tion of creatinine to creatine by the action of creatinine ^^ 1. ̂  reagent .$ ̂ ^ by adding to 50 ml of buffer
amido-hyckolase (2) (EC 3.5.2.10) and the subsequent (glycine 1QO mmol/1, potassium phosphate 75 mmol/1, pH 8.0)
enzymatic evaluation of the latter, has recently become 1.0 ml of the coenzyme/substrate solution (NADH 12 mmol/1,
available. In it5 pre^ent form it is howev* rather impracti- ^^^^^^^^S^^
cal for routme purposes. In fact it requires a rather large > 500 kU/1; pyruvate kinase > 200 kU/1, lactate dehydrogenase
volume of seruni and a long iiicub tion time; furthermore > 500 kU/1; magnesium Chloride 100 mmol/1).
the absorbances of the sample and of the serum blank Reagent 2: The creatinine amido-hydrolase solution of the kit,
(without creatinine amido-hydrolase) must be measured diluted fifteen-fold with the buffer up to a concentration of
: · j. .", -T" V , , 'f " ' ' 33 kU/1, is used s Starter,immediately one after the other, because of accessory
reactions that proceed in parallel in both of them, even Procedure
after the incubation period. Automation of the end- A Reaction Rate Analyzer LKB 8600 (Br^mma-Sweden) was
point reaction is therefore impossible under the condi- «sed, positioned s folJows: background 0.7; decrease; delay;
.̂ , ' r nge 0.05; time l min; λ 340 nm). The procedure is shown in
tions proposed. table 1.
To overcome these difficultiesMoiS et al. (3) have worked During the first 20 s the reaction is disturbed by the formation
out a kinetic method, which however still requires of small bubblesbut thereafter a quasi straight line response is
. r « ·, . . r *u obtained. The calculation is therefore based on the ΔΑ between10 min for each determination and the use of rather 30 and 6Q;S after addition of the starter. The results are cal-
large amounts of the eostly creatinine amido-hydrolase. culated from a Standard curve.
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Tab. 1. Proccdurc of the proposed mcthod on LKB 8600.
















* For urine dilute l to 25 with water.
Other methods
The proposed enzymatic procedure was compared with three
methods based on the Jaffe alkaline picrate reaction namely:
1) a direct kinetic method on a centrifugal analyzer (6) (Centrifi-
Chem, Union Carbide),
2) a Standard continuous-flow method, with deproteinization by
dialysis, performevd on SMAC™ (Technicon Instrument Corp.,
Tanytown, N. Y.) and
3) the Slofs method (7) which involves sulfotungstate deprotein-
ization and evaluation of the creatinine concentratiori frorn the
difference of absorbances measured at alkaline and acid pH.
A compaiison was also made with the original end point enzyma-
tic procedure of the Boehringer kit.
Results
Serum blanks
The interference of non specific NADH consuming reac-
tions is apparently the most difficult point in the
methods proposed up to now because they induce a
decrease of absorbance in the serum blanks in the absence
of creatinine amido-hydrolase. In the methods proposed
here, the decrease of absorbance registered after the pre-
incubation period in 100 random serum blanks, adding
water instead of the Starter amido-hydrolase, was very
small and constant and comparable to that of the reagent
blank without serum (tab. 2). Therefore it has been
assumed that the value found could be considered s a
constant to be subtracted from the Δ A/min of each
sample. The inaccuracy thus introd ced can be cal-
Tab. 2. Decrease in absorbance at 340 nm.
culated from SD of serum blanks and apparently does
not produce a serious bias (± l SD = ± 5.3 μιηοΐ/ΐ).
Precision
Within-day and day-to-day preeision were determined
by 30 and 20 determinations respectively on two serum
pools (tab. 3). For the day-to-day precision the samples
were stored in 0.5 ml aliquots at - 20 °C and thawed
when required.
















The response is directly proportional to the cre tinine
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Fig. l. Standard curve fpr the proposed kinetic enzymatic
method.
Recovery
The average recovefy f known amounts of Standard
creatinine Solutions added to a serum po l was 98.98%
(tab. 4).
Tab. 4. Recovery test.
Sample
Serum blank
(100 random serum samples)
Reagent blank
(ti = 30)



























— — — * mean of tf iolicate assavs
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Comparison with other methods
Parallel determinations of creatinine were performed by
the methods indicated above and the present method on
87 serum samples with creatinine concentrations
ranging from 17 to 1091 μπιοΐ/ΐ. Superimposable results
were obtained when the endpoint enzymatic method,
performed according to the Boehringer kit, was com-
pared with the proposed kinetic enzymatic procedure








As analysis of the data obtained by the same method
and the picrate methods, by the Student 's t-test for
paired values, showed significant differences (tab. 5).
1200. -
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Creatinine (enzymatic. kinetic) I/imol/l]
Fig. 2. Comparison of the proposed kinetic enzymatic method
with that of the original Boehringer-Mannheim kit.
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Creatinine (enzymatic,kinetic) [μπιοί/Π
Fig. 4. Comparison of the proposed kinetic enzymatic method
with the colorimetric automated continuous flow proce-
dure on SNiAC.
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Fig. 3. Comparison of the proposed kinetic enzymatic method
with the two pHs colorimetric method, according to
Slot,
y = 5.42 μχηοΐ/ΐ + 1.035 χ;r = 0.9980; n = 87.
0 200 400 600 800 1000 1200
Creatinine (enzymatic, kinetic) [/imol/l]
Fig. 5. Comparison of the proposed kinetic enzymatic method
with the colorimetric direct kinetic method performed
on CentrifiChem. Determination on serum.
y = 29.57 μηιοΙ/1 + 1.120 x;r = 0.9967;n = 87.
Tab. 5. Mean values obtained by various methods on 87 serum samples.
Enzymatic Enzymatic 5/or's Direct colorimetric SMAC
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The calculation of the regression line gave a very good
correlation coefficient with all the three methods
(figs. 3,4, 5), but the slope was significantly different
from l and, for the direct kinetic picrate method, the
intercept point was significantly different from zero.
A comparison has also been made using the latter method
on 41 urine samples. In this case, not only the correla-
tion coefficient was good but the intercept also was at
zero (fig. 6).
o 2.0 4.0 ao 8.0 10.0 12.0
Creatinine (enzymatic,kinetic) [mmol/l]
14.0
Fig. 6. Comparison of the proposed kinetic enzymatic method
with the colorimetric direct kinetic method perfoimed
on CentrifiChem. Determination on urine.
y = 0.035 μηιοΙΛ + 1-136 χ; r = 0.9892; n - 41.
Tab. 6. Effect of various substances added to serum on the































































'· mean of triplicate assay
Interferences
The effect of several substances on creatinine determina-
tion by the present method was tested; the results aie
reported on table 6.
Among anticoagulants, at concentr tions likely to be
found in plasma samples, heparin does not interfere and
citrate shows only a slight Inhibition; i'nf contrast, EDTA
and especially oxalate inhibit very strpngly.
Ascorbic acid also inhibits the enzymatic reacti n but
only at rather high concentr tions.
Glucose, even at very high concentr tions, does not
interfere. Bilir bin shows positive interference and an
important positive interference has also been f uiid fey
addition of red ce lysates.
Refereiice values
Reference values were established with the proposed
method on 200 healthy dult s bjects, 100 males and
100 females.
In agreement with the data reported by Szasz fpr the
enzymatic end point procedure (4) the mean values fe
71 ± 16 (SD) μmol/l (8.1 ± 1.8 mg/1) for males and
62 ± 13 (SD) μιήοΐ/ΐ (7.0 ± l .5 mgA) for females, within
a r nge of 40r-93 and 3S--88 μπιρί/ΐ respectively.
Discussion and Conclusion
The kinetic method described, in compafison with the
endpoint procedure of the commercial kit, offers the
advantages of a simple and rapid semi-automation and
of the use of small volumes of serum and reagerits:
1) The accesspry reactions are pr ctically completely
exhausted during the incubation^peiipd of 15 min at
37 °C, prior to the addition pf creatinine amidp-hydr -
lase. This eliminates the need for measuring the blank
absprbance.
2) Owing to the reduced volumes of serum and pf rea-
gent l, the creatinine amido-hydrolase in the final mix*
ture is about two times s concentrated s in the end-
point method and furthermore the reacti n is per-
formed at 37 PC instead of 25 °C. The reaction rate is
therefore enhanced and eonsequently the sensitivity is
high.
In comparison with the kinetic proced re ofMoss et al.
(3), the concentration of lactate dehydrogenase is higher,
and the incubation is longer and performed at higher
temperature. These cpnditions, s mentioned above,
reduce the intefference of secondary reactions to a very
low and cpnstant value, and eliminate therefore the need
for the blank for each individual sample, thus making
automation possible.
The higher serum concentratipn in the final mixt re and
the higher reaction temper ture double the ΔΑ value per
min ger /zmol/l pf creatinine in the present procedure.
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When compared with the picrate methods, the enzymatic
methods undoubtedly show higher specificity. This is
especially appearent in comparison with the direct
kinetic method performed in the CentrifiChem. With
the two pHs method ofSlot the differences are much
lower. The differences almost disäppear even with the
direct kinetic picrate when the determination is per-
formed on urine samples, due to the necessary dilution.
Some anticoagulants inhibit rather strongly the enzymatic
reaction; it is therefore advisable to use serum or plasma
anticoagulated with heparin, which does not interfere.
Icteric or haemolysed samples should not be used,
because bilirubin and haemoglobin give a positive inter-
ference.
In conclusion, the enzymatic method, contrary to some
recent Statements (8), when performed under the con-
ditions described, is not only highly specific and accu-
rate, but also sensitive and precise: the speed attainable
by automation and the reduction of cost due to the low
volumes employed make it suitable also for routine work.
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